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ABSTRACT
This paper refers to an improv ement of the
lubric ation in a rollin g piston type rotary
compr essor.
The lubric ation condi tions of
lubric ated surfac es are examin ed in runnin g
compr essor and some param eters of them are
numer ically analyz ed. It is elucid ated from
the inves tigati on that,w hen unfav orable condition occur s,the metal lic conta ct betwee n
the journa l and the bearin g becom es severe ,
and slidin g veloc ity at the vane- tip also
gets so high,c ausing extrem ely high surfac e
tempe rature of the vane- tip.
It is conclu ded that it is very impor tant
to selec t prope r mater ials for the bearin gs
,vane and rollin g-pis ton. Then the mater ials of the 'above -menti oned parts are evaluated with two types of fricti on and wear
tester s,and select ed. The select ed mater ials are applie d to an actua l compr essor. As
the resul t, the compr essor is succe ssfull y
improv ed in durab ility.
INTRODUCTION

in additi on to hi~h tempe rature and
charge pressu re, v~olent liquid returndisto
the compr essor causes lack of oil film.
On
the other hand, in case of larger compr essor
,slidi ng veloc ity of each part in the compresso r increa ses and also misali gnmen t
takes place. Furthe rmore ,in a variab le frequency system , lack of oil film occurs at
low freque ncy,an d the tempe rature at·
slidin g surfac es increa ses rapidl y at high
freque ncy.
Thus, the discus sions of the lubric ation
proble m,whi ch were report ed previo usly(1 ,2)
,have become increa singly impor tant in designin g of the rotary compr essor.
The objec tive of the presen t study is to
inves tigate its lubric ation condi tion and
selec t prope r mater ials in order to improv e
durab ility of the compr essor.
In this paper ,the lubric ation was studie d
system atical ly based on the manne r sugge sted
by Czicho s and Salomo n (3). The lubric ation
system of the rotary compr essor can be classfied as shown in Fig.1 .

In gener al,the rollin g piston type rotary
compr essor are widely used in small air condition ing units becaus e they satisf y the
requir ement s, such as compa ct size, light
weigh t,good perfor mance and so on.
Recen tly this type of compr essor is also
coming into use for heat pump system , while
requir ing larger capac ity and endura nce
again st highe r revolu tion in a variab le
freque ncy system . When heat pump is runnin g,

As indica ted in Fig.1, we use the term
"tribo - ... " accord ing to (3). The "tribe eleme nt" is one of the basic eleme nts in
the lubric ation system , which consi sts of
three group s,-"in put"," struct ure" and "output".
Load, veloc ity,tem peratu re,etc . are
presen ted as the "inpu ts".
If one of the
"inpu ts" reache s to a critic al level, the
failur e would occur , causin g sudden trans itions in the "outpu ts" as fricti on, wear,
surfac e ternpe rature ,metal lic conta ct or noise. The
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methods- visual observat ion of inner cylinder
, electric resistan ce between lubricat ing
surfaces .
On the other hand, the numerica l analysis
was carried out,takin g boundary lubricat ion
at an eccentri c bearing into account, while
did not refer to
the previous study (2,4)
such conditio n at the eccentri c bearing.
Moreove r,in selectin g the proper materials,two types of friction and wear testers
were construc ted. The manner shown in Fig.1
was also applied to these test on the eval,_"'
ation of the material s.
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Fig.3 Inner cylinder

l

units. On the other hand,un der running conditions of high oil tempera ture and high
dischar ge pressur e,the degree of the metallic contact were worse.
It was observe d that it is hardly possibl e
to avoid metalli c contact complet ely when
unfavor able running conditi ons occur,s uch as
violent liquid return, high tempera ture and
dischar ge pressur e.
Theref ore,it is important to select the proper materia ls which
can endure these bad conditi on. This point
will be discuss ed later on.

velocit y,load and tempera ture at vane-ti p
during one revolut ion. These tempera tures
were calcula ted by Archard 's theory(S ) ,where
the coeffic ient of frictio n at vane-ti p was
assumed to be as 0.15-0. 17. (Archar d's theory will be discuss ed in detail later on. )
These tempera tures within the range 200-300
°C seem to be the dangero us level,s ince it
is said that the lubrica nt failure s occur
around the tempera ture 200-300 °C and the
film wear rate increas es rapidly due to the
absence of lubrica nt effects .
The improve ment of such lubrica tion,th erefore,wo uld be achieve d either reducin g this
tempera ture or using proper meteria ls to
endure this high tempera ture. In the present
paper,t he latter case will be discuss ed
later on.

(2) For the vane-ti p
It is suppose d that the vane-ti p is under
boundar y lubrica tion conditi on as underst ood
from the observa tion of metalli c contact (1)
and that of the coeffic ient of friction (4)
,since the film thickne ss calcula ted by
Dawson -Higgin son's equatio n at the part
Under
Under
(b)
Normal Condition (a)
is no more than 0.1 micron.
Unfavorab le Condition
The surface tempera ture may be most
signifi cant factor in the charact eristics of "tribe-e lement" in present
case, because the effect of lubrica nt
"' 5
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depends on the tempera ture under such
:r:
boundar y lubrica tion conditi on.
The
coeffic ient of friction was measure d
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As for the "inputs " of Fig.1,t he load
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v :Sliding velocity at vane-tip
Where I ,w,r are the inertia , angular
w :Rotation al speed of Rolllng-pi~ton
speed an~ outer radius of the piston,~e
and ~v are the coeffic ient of frictio n
at eccentr ic bearing and vane-ti p, We
and Wv are the load on eccentr ic bearing and vane-ti p, Mt is the friction
moment of thrust bearing ( rolling piston face). In eq. (1),Mt is negligi ble, We and Wv are determ1 ned from the
pressur e conditi on and ~v is slightl y
changea ble as stated above.
On the other hand, in evaluat ing the
~e , the lubrica tion conditi on of
the
eccentr ic bearing were observe d in
Fig.S Behavio r of rolling -piston and
connect ion with piston' s motion. Fig.S
eccentr ic bearing under running conditi ons
shows the behavio r of metalli c contact
at the eccentr ic bearing ,the motion of
rolling -piston and the trajecto ry of the
:;6r----------- -------- -__,
......
piston. Under unfavor able running conditi on
s
,the metalli c contact is found to be severe
};4
at the region around shaft angle 360 deg.
Where the partial breakdow n of oil film must
0
occur and the friction becomes large,s o that
>"' 2
the revolut ion of the piston is acceler ated.
0'1
The trajecto ry of rolling -piston in Fig.S
<=
indicat es the result of the acceler ated revolutio n of rolling -piston .
With increas ing in sliding velocit y and
.5
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load under boundar y lubrica tion conditi ons,
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the suface tempera ture at rubbing parts
Fig.6 Orbits of load,ve locity
increas es. Fig.6 present the relatio n among
and tempera ture at vane-ti p
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EVALUATION OF MATERIALS
WITH FRICTION AND WEA~ TESTERS
In evaluating the proper materials, much
attention was paid to the evaluating test
with friction and wear testers. The previous
manner indicated in Fig.1 was applied to
this test in order to understand the correlation between the results for the evaluating test and that for an actual compressor.
(1) For the bearing materials
The evaluation of characteristics,such as
compatibility,conformab ility, embeddability
and so on,was carried out using the tester
of the stepwise loading types. Fig.6 present
the relation between the scuffing load and
refrigerant concentration. The results show
that the refrigerant atmosphere is most
sensitive to scuffing behavior. In the refrigerant atmosphere the scuffing load for
nonferrous metal bearings decreases with the
increase of refrigerant concentration.
On
the contrary,the scuffing load for ferrous
metal bearings have a tendency to increase.
It may be the reason why the chloride film
formed by chemical reaction has considerable
effect on the bearing ability in the case
of ferrous metal bearings as reported by
Murray et al. (6).
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Fig.8 Lubrication condition
during friction and wear test
-3920 N. Specimen A failed at 6860-7840 N.
Thus,based on the present data,it is confirmed that in refrigerant atmosphere
specimen A are surpassed both in compatibility and conformability in the bearing
materials under our consideration.
To apply the same evaluation in an actual
compressor,the testing compressors with the
bearing of specimen A or D were constructed
and the lubrication conditions were compared. The data in Fig.9 show that the
lubrication condition for specimen A is
fairly good compared with that for specimen
D even in the actual compressor.
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Fig.9 Difference between specimen A
and D under running condition

Fig.7 scuffing load in
refrigerant atmosphere
During the run ,"outputs"(friction torque
,temperature beneath a bearing, metallic
contact) were also measured.
Fig.8 shows
the typical results for the "outputs",where
the reasonable transition can be seen in the
metallic contact and the friction torque at
the load W~2940 N ,since the film thickness
Hmin calculated is nearly equal to the surface roughness Rm (r.m.s of interacting
surfaces) The friction torque and the contact resistance R for specimen A were recovered quickly from such transition state
although those for specimen D remained high
until the scuffing occured at the load,2940
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(2) For the vane and rolling-piston
materials
In the present evaluation,the tester of
the circumscribed circle type was used,and
the bulk temperature and the friction force
were continuously recorded with stepwise
loading at constant velocity.
The surface temperatures were estimated
by modified equation deduced from Archard's
theory(S).
In case of point contact,many
reports(?) suggested that the critical surface temperatures calculated by Archard's
equation showed a good agreement within the
range,500-650°C. To apply Archard's theory

to the present problem , the determi nation of
ao ( a 0 is a contact distanc e in sliding
directio n) in Archard 's equatio n was modified accordi ng to Tsukada and Yanagi( 8). In
their study, the band width of the contact
area is weakly depende nt on the hardnes s,
since elastic deforma tion becomes larger as
the hardnes s of materia l is high, while
plastic deforma tion becomes larger as the
hardnes s is low. And the a can be written
0
as
---(2)
Where Rm is surface roughne ss, a is
Hertz ian deforma tion and wl is the0 load per
length.
Using the a 0 and assumin g a(Rm 1 W )~1.0,
the surface tempera ture rise at the1 rolling piston LITP gives

The data show that the scuffin g would
occur as T5 attains to Tc ( Tc is the scuffing tempera ture ) , and also Tc depends on
the charac teristic of the materia l
includin g lubrica nts.
Therefo re it could be said that the estimation of the scuffin g tempera ture T is a
useful manner on the evaluat ion of fuaterials used under boundar y lubrica tion condition.
As an example for the evaluat ion in an
actual compres sor, the surface profile s of
the vane-ti p and the rolling -piston after
the durabil ity test are shown in Fig. 11.
Specime n (a) conform ed even under extreme ly
sever conditi ons, but specime n (b) suffere d
the violent scuffin g.

l

llTp "' 0.435 N LT

--- (3)

Where N~IT~vPyg/(Jpc), L=a V/2k , Py is
0
the yield pressur e, J is the mechan ical
equival ent of heat, p is the density , c is
the specifi c heat, V is the sliding velocit y
, k is the thermal diffusi vity, g is the
acceler ation due to gravity and Vv is the
coeffic ient of friction .
The surface tempera ture rise of vane-ti p
llTv is estimat ed from the solutio n for 2-d
thermal conduct ion heat problem .
Finally
·che surface tempera ture T5 of the lubrica ted
surface s at this part is estimat ed as

Specimen (a)

~pecimen

· Vane

(b)

~

Piston

·

~
. 0.1 mm

5micron

Piston

~-~~~----~ ~

Fig. 11 Surface profile
after durabil ity test

---(4)
accordi ng to (5).
Where 1/11T=1/11Tp + 1/llTvan d Tb is the bulk
tempera ture. The scuffin g points for the
present tests are plotted in fig.10 , in
connect ion with the calcula ted surface
tempera ture.

Inciden tally thrust bearing s may be also
evaluat ed in the same manner.
In this case,
however , the estimat ion. of contact distanc e
is more difficu lt to treat, so that a reasonable theory cannot be suggest ed at present .
Accordi ng to our experim ent, however , it is
confirm ed that the relatio n between the
scuffin g load We and the scuffin g temperature Tc gives equatio n (5) as shown in
Fig.12.
---(5)
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CONCLUSION

NOMENCLATURE

The lubrication conditions in running
compressor were investigated:
1-1 It is impossible to ?VOid metallic contact of journal bearings when unfavorable running conditions,such as violent
liquid return,high temperature and high
discharge pressure,occur.
1-2 Under the unfavorable lubrication condition for eccentric bearing,the revolution of rol~ing-piston is accelerated.
And it results in higher sliding velocity and higher temperature of vane-tip,
which causes the failure of lubricant
and high wear rate.

~.

2.

Friction and wear testers were effectively used on the selection of materials.
The measurement of the parameters in the
characteristics of "tribe-element" during
such test is very important to understand
the correlation between the result with
the friction-wear-te ster and that with an
actual compressor.

3.

The estimation of the surface temperature
is a useful manner to evaluate materials
used under boundary lubrication condition
,such as vane-tip.
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contact distance at vane-tip
in sliding direction
ah contact distance
for Hertzian deformation
acceleration due to gravity
g
H0 thickness of oil film
Hminminimum thickness of oil film
Ip inertia of rolling-piston
mechanical equivalent of heat
J
Mt friction moment of thrust bearing
Pd discharge pressure
P 8 suction pressure
outer radius of rolling-piston
r
contact resistance at
R
lubricating surface
Rm surface roughness
(r.m.s of interacting surfaces)
bulk temperature
scu-ffing (or critical) temperature
surface temperature
temperature rise of surface
temperature rise of
rolling-piston's surtace
6Tv temperature rise of vane
sliding velocity
scuffing tor critical) load
load on eccentric bearing
load per lengh on vane
load on vane
specific heat
k
thermal diffusivity
e angular position of shaft
coefficient of friction
~e
at eccentric bearing
coefficient of friction
~v
at vane-tip
density of material
p
rotational speed of
w
rolling-piston
ao

